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MASSEY HHamilton Officials Ask Ot

tawa to Permit Entry of 
Automobile Parts
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V.iHAMILTON. Mardi 28.-In an êflort 
to .prevent-tihe-Low oZ -MeiniÜton'â lateet 
toduètrÿ; the Wittfÿe Ooyertanà a 
branch of the second largest automo
bile concern tn the Untied BtateS, 
Mayor Allan and the ol vie authorities 
are strongly urging the government to 
revise t!he customs regulations so a• to 
allow the Canadian branch of the
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wm HAMILTON, March 28.—WhUe tn 
Ottawa with the deputation from 
Hamilton and other cities , urging 
greater waterways arid hydro radiais, 
Engineer MacCallum had a conference 
with Hon. Robert Rogers, minister of 
public works, and wee assured that by 
the time the new Wolland Canal was 
completed Hamilton's oanal at the 
beach would be deepened to tho etan- 
ward of twenty-five feet and convert
ed into two channels, instead of one, 
with a pier in the centra
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:: mm ilcompany to start business. Mayor Al
lan had a conference on Friday with 
t.h federal authorltloe at Ottawa, and 
with represen tat ilvea of the Concern, 
•laid the at Dilation in full before those 
who possess the power to alter the 
customs daws.
etarod, the local factory will be of prac
tically no use and the Arm will have 
to withdraw from" the Dominion entltJ- 
ly. It the suggestions of Mayor Allan 
are adopted at Ottawa arrangements 
will be made whereby the Willy* Over
land Co. will assemble their cars hen 
hi large numbers, ultimately provid
ing work for many men.

Want to Keen Industry.
City officials pointed out today that 

v, , . .. -, to lose this te-teat industry would be àNatural Illuminant Will Be hard Mow to Hamilton, ee it was re- 
r> i t , ... e garded as an attraction to other motorBrought to Hamilton Soon car concerns with no Canadian 

rv A . , , Ibranchas at present "The governmentas ripes Are Laid sent inspectors to the other side for a
report, and It to expected that the re-

- " 1 " - —--------port lll be ready toy - Monday,” Mayor -
Allan explained todav. Ofllolala of the 
company were seen today and empha
sised that itt was absolutely necessary 
tJjSfp. change be made if the Hamilton 
branch was to open.
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PLANT PLANNED 
BY GAS COMPANY
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— .-.'iCycr'-'-iNnL^îC"""" «.. >Jas. Lendrum, who Is bringing $15,000 worth of Irish Hybrid Tea 
m McOredy’s Famous Irish Gold Medal Rose Gardens, to the 
Ireland. ..................

i
.Hoses fr 
north or

McGredy's roses have been awarded 
many prizes and gold medale "In 
Europe in ' competition with rose 
growers on that continent. In Febru
ary of 1912, Mr. Lendrum imported 
»ome $6000 worth of Irish roses and 
sold them to local enthusiasts, among 
whom were ex-Controller J. j. Ward 
and Aid. David Spence. They plant
ed them In their gardens at the end 
of March and both had numerous 
roses about the middle of July, less 
than three months after planting.

Last year the buds came out early 
in May and Mr. Ward had over ICO 
blooms on twcnty-flvc bushes In 
Juno In his garden at 163 Close ave- 

.nuc. Aid. Spence, having a greater 
nura.ber "of bushes, had several hun
dred blooms. Mr. Ward had another 
crop of roses In August and Septem
ber, there being 100 blooms on the 
bushes. On Nov. 12 he forwarded 
to the local press a dozen roses In 
four colors that weathered, unpro
tected, the storm of Nov. 11, that stink 
the steamer» and freighters of Lake 
Ontario. This record was widely 
commented upon on that occasion.

11
HAMILTON, March 28.—There is 

no further doubt, in the mind» of Un) I 
city hall authorities of the IntetURnî 
of the National Natural Gas Company 
to push abend the construction of a ' 
local plant. The officials approached 
tho works committee at a special 
meeting for permission to lay a ten- 
inch main on Kenilworth avenue, from 
the Pipe line to Barton street, and 
wore given leave after some delibera
tion. Under its franchise the company 
has to have sufficient stock subscrib
ed before going ahead and the repre
sentatives, John Knox and J. W. 
Sutherland, convincedMhe committee 
that tho financial end of the deal was 
sound. The company also Has to lay 
at least ten miles of pipe this year.

The officials said they would do so, 
altho no more would be laid, as work 
on the line from Blackheath to Ham
ilton had to be continued in tho mean
time. April 1 was the date the coun
cil set for the company to lay pipe In 
the city.

I w&c. W-1 M• The fact that the kingvof rose grow
ers in Canada,- John T. Moors of 
MObr'e Park, has 10,000 bushes of 
Hybrid tea roses from McGredy’s 
Gardens at Portadown, Ireland, In his 
Avoca Vale Gardens shows plainly 
that these roqes thrive in this coun
try. Mr. Moore has given an order 
for 5000 more Irish rose bushes, many 
of them being of recent propagation 
and various varieties.

Mr. Jas. Lendrum was born about 
eight miles from Samuel McGredy 
and Sons' mammoth rose gardens and 
learned his business in all Its branches 
In the famous nurseries and gardens 
in the North of Ireland. He has many 
letters of appreciation from the pur
chasers of his 6000 roses sold during 
the past two years.

Toronto rose lovers will have the 
opportunity of securing some of these 
choice roses, as Mr. Lendrum will 
open a store at 1247 Queen street 
west, corner of Queen street and Dunn 
avenue, about the first week In April. 
At present he resides at 66 Spring- 
hurst avenue. The shipment la now 
on the way and reservations should 
be made at once to ensure delivery.
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MOTION PICTURESf !»I ri ,“JUST KEEP UP YOUR
GOOD WORK EGUNSKI”
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COMING ATTRACTIONS ;
Kaiser Entertains Father of Thirty- 

Six Children, Six of Whom 
Are in the Army

(Special to the Sunday World.)
BERLIN, March 28.—Ferdinand Eg- 

llnskl, fifty-three years old, a tailor In 
the Village of Whllbeck, claims to he 
the champion father in Germany. He 
has been married twice and has thirty- 
fly e children, y lx of his sons were 
serving In the army last year.

On the entry of the sixth Egllnski 
was received In audience by the Kais
er, who ordered him to be entertained 
In Berlin for a week at Ms majesty's 
expense.
Egllnskl's hand the Kaiser clapped hint 
on the shoulder and said:

"Just keep up the good work Eglln-'

Cracking Ills heels together at the 
salute tho man replied: "At your ser
vice your majesty.”

'o
(Note the dates)A-om Rose-dale,PAVLOWA ACADEMY Parkdiale and . Hyde 

Park. Thursday night inaugurated the 
European system tin Toronto and every 
•body seemed to tij-ke to,,11 fine. This 
system, it to claimed, started the pre
sent dancing craze, and there Is no 
doubt that It is far alwyid of the old 
way.

in Monday, March 30Fj
Many People Greatly Surprised 

the Opening Night—-Never Be
fore Has Toronto Had Such 

a Beiuitiht^Ballroom
F**n rcnlUr^cd at Pavlowa an^tn^e l^Xies on" tlie^rH 

Aoadeany on Thursday mltfht, a iperson can Hide, In fact it seemed like it would 
wx>uld *vome -to the conclusion, that a ^>t l-D'up’oaeilble to imiyrovo on this place.

V£» —- *»» —
^sed to quite an extent at what, they -, the splendid amusement that he to of- 
saV- Thç place was a beautiful sight; ferlng and on the bright, successful 

ct, P^\ Iowa Is without doubt the opening. 
flm>sè> haUiroom in the Dominion of 
Canada. The opening was a great 
fuocess, the crowd mimer!ng nearly 
one thousand iieopte. most of whom 
were dancing at one time or another.
Every .part of the city was represent
ed, aJtliv the greater number came

n H;I If :i
r2“In the Days ot the Padres”

A two act dramatic masterpiece from 
tho Mutual Film Company» studios

“Our Mutual Girl”
(Chapter NO. 12.)

The principal events In this interest
ing number show "The Gtrl" looking 
over the very latest creations In Spring 
Millinery, besides -having a chat with 
Mtos Blanche Ring and rehearsing at 
the ballet In a famous New York the
atrical production.
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EDISON’S MOVIE 
STUDIO DESTROYED

been engaged for the setting began to 
arrive as the fire burned briskly and 
stood around dolefully watching the fire
men at work.

foot an hour, and the Muskingum and 
Licking Rivers out of their banks 
along the low lands, anxiety was felt 
during last night of a recurrence of 
tho disastrous floods of March 81 to 
28, 1913. •

A cotisation of rainfall followed by 
colder weather early today has check
ed tho rise Of all the streams mention
ed. Damage so far reported has be*i 
confined to the southwestern section 
of the state, where bridges have been 
washed out, temporarily cutting off 
Interurban car traffic Between Cincin
nati and Indltmapolto.

4: si For those who believe in doping out 
ball games, wo submit the following: 
Tho fit. Louis Byowns beat the Cub* and 
the Cubs ill turn handed Connie Mack’s 
Athletics a double heating. All of which 
goes to show that the Browns are 
beaters—in the spring tUne.

B. Thursday, April 2ski.
1 'r

■ SUFFS CLAIM RICH!
TO USE PUBLIC PARKS

Want the Same Treatment as i& 
Given to Anti-Home 

Rulers

u Daniel Frohman
presents:

By arrangement with DAVID BELAS- 
CO, the famous modern Fairy Play.

world

STORMY SESSION
AT FRENCH CHAMBER

Fire Wipes Out Largest Mo
tion Picture Stage in 

United States
A Good Little Devil7«

iji Ministers Have Heated Debate in 
Regard to Trial of Henri 

Rochette
111 Photo Play in Are.parts with David

Belasco's original alvstar cost tnclud-

Miss Mary Pickrord
Seo this Interesting play at the 

"Garden"—See it as either Mr. FrOh- 
man or Mr. Betasco would present It In 
their theatros.

LONDON, March 28.--The militant 
suffragettes of London today claimed 
the right to demonstrate in Hyde Park, 
basing their cldlms on the official per
mission given to sympathizers with the 
people of Ulster to hold meetings there 
on April 4.

The Women's Social and Political 
Union today notified the commissioner 
of works that there should be no objec
tion to the suffragettes holding a meet- • 
I tig in Hyde Park since the advocates 
of a policy of violence and bloodshed 
in Ulster had been granted permission

7 mg
NEW YORK, March 28.—Fire this 

morning wiped out the big moving pic
ture studio of Thomas A. Edison, Inc.,
In the Bronx. Tho place was wrecked and 
valuable costumes and fUrnlshlngs used 
In the production of moving picture 
plays were destroyed.

The studio was one of the largest of 
those used by the various moving pic
ture companies thruout the country. The 
Building Itself Is of concrete and was 

badly damaged. Everything Inside 
the walls, however, was consumed.
thJhbueikHnr when Mther ï**Jf to do ■<>• The militant society has.
They were engaged In setting up a big, the>"efore, announced its purpose to 
pedal production of the Battle of Mo- make a demonstration simultaneously 

olie Bay. The great stage had been set Lwlth that of tile supporters of tho Ul- 
for the occasion and several thousand ster Orangeman, 
dollars had been spent In obtaining the I 
desired effect. The setting was just 
about completed when the fire was dis
covered. In half an hour all that was. 
left of it was the concrete stage, which 
the fire could not burn. J

F_ *>■ PARIS, March 28.—A stormy session 
of life committee of the chamber of de
puties, Investigating the alleged minis-! 
terlal connection with the postponement 
of the trial of Henri Rochette, flu, 
Frenchman cliurged with, defrauding the 
public of millions of dollars, ended today 
In Deputy oUlcs > Delahaye, a member 
leaving the room and slamming the dooi 
Indignantly. The eommitteemen .were 
sharply divided In their views as to whe
ther Ernest Monls, former premier, am. 
Joseph Caillaux, former minister of fi
nance, should be censured.

It is believed that Delahaye will rcslgi 
from tho committee.

There will be a raft ot ex-blg leaguer» 
drifting' arotlrid the Canadian circuit th|* 
season. When Duhitfiy "Taylor" riiount* 
the rubber for Erie, one can’t help eut 
recall the great Giant twirling itnit « 
Mathewson. Ames, Taylor, Wilts# W» 
Crandall.

The April Dividend Problem*
H
ft Helpful suggestions for solving it are afforded by 

our List of Offerings, now ready for mailing.
coming

Monday, April 6H
. tr

Mr. Louis Bounmeester }ml The List contains many Items of Interest to Investors. 
Moreover, it describes selections from our holdings suit
able to every Investment need. A copy will be mailed upon 
request.

Our Investment-Service ie at your disposal. Write us.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

not March M.
La Tourain,

and an all star company of English 
players in no...New York............... -Havre

Birovrose0.... New York ...............Bremefl
l^tltla.....................Glasgow .........St. JebS
M. Commerce..Manchester....'.. .St. 

Corporation.Manchester ...
Chicago................. Havre
Canopic..............Naples
Caronta....................AnJIers..-.
Ejnp. of India..Hongkong

At1
i

4<The Grip of Iron”
Frahk Chance in finding the lure of 

the game too strung to resist uirt—ha^ 
annuutived rfhat he will play first 1 us. 
for the^^Slnks this summer. Up evi
dently couldn't stand to sit on flic oenci 
and nee someone make a mess of th 
Job around the initial sack. Perhaps U 
mjlor will he cooled off a bit bv the ru-c 
verse action of a hot July sun.

BANKERS BOND COMPANY A Photo Piny adaptation of Augustus 
Shirley's, "Tfic Grip," as shown at the 

1 Drury Lane Theatre, London, Eng. 
REGULAR PRICES 

Daily Ma tinea, all seats 10c. Open 
' evenings 7 -10.30. Balcony 10c. En

tire'lower floor 15c.

Sî
; .".V.. .NewToik

.. VanooUTSILIMITS Dy. — II ZO VICTORIA ST. TORONTO
! RIVERS SWOLLEN IN OHIO.

COLUMBUS, \ Ohio,
With the great Miami arul White,water 

live hundred of the supers who had Rivers raging, the Scioto climbing a

• •-,*
: DBIRTHS.

HUNT—On March 23rd. to 'Mr. ami MhL 
O. Raymond Hunt, 333 CWnten 
a daughter.

March 28.—i. i.
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